
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DANIEL BOCK, JR., : Civ. No. 11-7593(KM)(MCA)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

PRESSLERAND PRESSLER,LLP,

Defendant.

MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

The Plaintiff, Daniel Bock, Jr., ran up chargeson a credit cardand owed
money to the issuerbank. His debt was purchasedby Midland Funding LLC
(“Midland”), which in turn engagedDefendantPresslerand Pressler(“Pressler”)
to collect the debt. PresslersentBock a collection letter, andthen,on Midland’s
behalf, filed a complaintagainstBock in the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey.That
stateaction was settled,but while it was pending,Bock brought this federal
court action againstPressler.Here, Bock allegesthat Presslermadea false or
misleadingrepresentationin violation of the Fair Debt Collection PracticesAct
(“FDCPA”), 15 U.S.C. § 1692e,by filing the statecomplaintwithout meaningful
review by an attorney.Now before the Court are the parties’ cross-motionsfor
summaryjudgment.

FDCPAprohibitsa broadrangeof false,misleadingor overreachingtactics
in connectionwith the collection of a debt. Seegenerally 15 U.S.C. § 1692 et
seq.;McLaughlin v. Phelan Hallinan& Schmeig,LLP, No. 13-2015 (3d Cir. June
26, 2014). Case law establishesthat it is false and misleading, within the
meaningof FDCPA, for an attorneyto senda debtcollectionletterwithout having
meaningfullyreviewedthe case.SeeLesherv. Law Offices ofMitchell N. Kay, PC,
650 F.3d 993, 1001-1003(3d Cir. 2011), cert. denied, 132 5. Ct. 1143 (2012).
Oneissuein this caseis whethera civil complaintfiled in court, like a collection
letter, is governedby the FDCPA. Although therearecogentpolicy argumentsfor
limiting the scopeof the FDCPA, I amconstrainedby the languageof the statute,
asinterpretedby theThird Circuit andotherU.S. Courtsof Appeals,to hold that
a complaintis not exemptfrom its scope.

The process by which Presslerpreparescomplaints almost entirely
involves automationand non-attorneypersonnel.There is nothingwrong with
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that; the FDCPA doesnot mandatedrudgeryor enshrineoutmodedbusiness
methods.The statecourt complaintfiled in the stateaction here,however,was
reviewedby an attorneyfor approximatelyfour seconds.The caselaw is sparse,
and it is possible for reasonablepeople to disagreeas to what constitutes
reasonableattorneyreview. But whateverreasonableattorneyreview may be, a
four-secondscanis not it.

Applying the law to the substantiallyundisputedfacts,I find thatPressler
violated the FDCPA when it signed, filed, and serveda state-courtcomplaint
againstBock without substantialattorneyreview.

BACKGROUND

1. ProceduralBackground

Pressleris a law firm basedin Parsippany,New Jersey.It specializesin
collectionlaw andis a debtcollectorwithin themeaningof FDCPA.’ Presslerwas
retainedby a creditor, Midland, to pursuea debt owed by Bock that allegedly
exceeded$8,021.57.

Pressleropenedan electronic file concerningBock’s debt on September
12, 2011. (Pressler’sL. Civ. R. 56.1 Statementat ¶ 2). Then, on September15,
2011,it mailedaninitial collectionletterto Bock. (Id. at ¶ 3). The letterrequested
that he pay the $8,021.57.The letter, althoughit was on attorneyletterhead,
containeda disclaimer:“As of this time, no attorneywith this firm haspersonally
reviewedthe particularcircumstancesof your account.”Bock did not respond
anddid not remit any funds. (Certificationof Mitchell L. Williamson, Esq. at Ex.
A).

On October21, 2011,Presslercommenceda collectionactionagainstBock
by filing a complaint in the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey,SpecialCivil Part.2
(Pressler’sStatementat ¶ 4). The complaintwas signedon behalfof Presslerby
RalphGulko, Esq.,“the attorneywho reviewed,read,andsigned the complaint.”
(Id. at ¶ 4-5). That one-pagecomplaintstates:

It [i.e., the plaintiff, Midland Funding LLC] is now the
owner of the defendant(s)HSBC BANK NEVADA, N.A.3

1 SeeHeintz v. Jenkins,514 U.S. 291, 294(1995); 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(6).

2 The jurisdiction of SpecialCivil Part, a subdivisionof the SuperiorCourt, is
limited to certaincasesin which the amountin controversydoesnot exceed$15,000.
N.J. Ct. 1?. 6:1-2(a).

HSBC Bank Nevada,N.A., a division of HSBC Bank, is Midland’s predecessor
in interest.Presslerwould not havemeantto signify thatHSBC Bank was a defendant
(it is not); no doubt the possessive“defendant’s” (rather than “defendants(s)”)was
intended.Pressler’sform complaint,which doesnot evenrequirethe attorneyto tailor
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accountnumber5458001561298245which is now in
default. There is due plaintiff from the defendant(s)
DANIEL BOCK JR the sum of $8,021.57plus interest
from 05/31/2010to 10/20/2011 in the amount of
$102.98for a total of $8,124.55.

WHEREFORE,plaintiff demandsjudgmentfor the sum
of $8,124.55 plus accruing interest to the date of
judgmentplus costs.

(Williamson Cert. at Ex. B).

That form complaintgenerallyrefers to “an account” by numberand a
corporatebank name. In fact it is a MasterCardrevolving credit account,
althoughthat fact cannotbe gleanedfrom the complaint.4

Bock answeredthe complainton November18, 2011, statingthathe was
not awareof the allegedbill andwantedthe defendantto furnish evidenceof the
indebtedness.(Williamson Cert. at Ex. C). On February24, 2012, the scheduled
trial date,Bock andMidland enteredinto awritten agreementto settletheaction
for $3,000. (Pressler’sStatementat ¶j 13-15; Williamson Cert. Ex. E). That
settlementrequiredan initial paymentof $2000,with smaller monthlypayments
thereafterthroughSeptember2012.Id. The termsof the settlementsetforth that
“[u]pon payment, thepartiesreleaseeachotherfrom liability coveringthematter
in this dispute.”Id. Bockpaidtheamountsdueunderthesettlementagreement.5

On October30, 2013,while the statecourtactionwas still pending,Bock
filed this federal-courtaction againstPressler,alleging a violation of FDCPA.
(Complaint[ECF No. 1]). The federalcomplaintallegesthat“[b]y signingthe [state
court] Collection Complaint, Gulko certified that he read the Collection
Complaint and that, ‘to the best of his... knowledge, information, and belief,
formed after an inquiry reasonableunder the circumstances,’‘the factual
allegationshaveevidentiarysupport.”’ (Id. at ¶ 36 (citing N.J.R.Ct. 1:4-8(a) and
Fed. R. Civ. P. 11)).The complaintallegesthat“Gulko signsso manycomplaints
that it is eitherphysically impossibleor so highly improbabl[e] that he readthe

the languageto a casewith singleor multiple defendants,is likely to blame.

Or from the collection letter. The letter doesvolunteerthat, in paymentof the
overdueaccount,Presslerwill accept“Visa! MasterCardandAmericanExpress”—which
in itself mightbe confusingoncethe recipientfigured out thatthe debtin questionwas
a MasterCardbill.

5 The releaseis illegibly signedby “Plaintiffs Attorney.” I assumethata Pressler
attorney signed in his or her capacity as representativeof Midland, not with the
intention of releasingthe law firm from claims againstitself. At any rate, Defendant
Presslerdoesnot claim that this action is barredby the releaseand settlementof the
statecourt collectionaction.
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Collection Complaintor madea sufficient inquiry from which to concludethat
the factual allegationshave evidentiary support. Therefore, Ralph Gulko on
behalfof PRESSLERmadefalse representationsto collect or attemptto collect
the Debt.” (Id. at ¶ 37). The statecourt complaintwas thereforealleged to be
false andmisleadingwithin the meaningof the FDCPA.

2. Pressler’sPracticesandReviewof Midland’s ClaimAgainstBock

The facts surrounding Pressler’s preparationof Midland’s complaint
againstBock are critical, but virtually undisputed.I set themforth here,before
turning to the contestedlegal questionson which this matterhinges.

Midland, a client of Pressler’s since 2003, electronically transmitted
informationconcerningits claim againstBock usingspecializedsoftware.It has
done the samewith all of the caseshandledon its behalfby Presslerover the
last nine years. (Affidavit of Gerald J. Felt, Esq. at ¶J 9-11). Presslerthen
uploadedandelectronicallystoredthat informationon its computersystem.(Id.
at ¶ 11). The basic information that Presslerreceivesfrom Midland (and other
clients) consistsessentiallyof the debtor’s name,address,and social security
number, the outstandingbalance,annualpercentagerate, other chargesand
fees,closingdatesof the billing cycle, the datethe accountwasopened,andthe
datesof recentpayments.(Id. at ¶ 13).

The information is then subjectedto a seriesof reviewsby non-attorneys
and internal “scrubs” by Pressler’scomputersystem. First, the “New Claims
Department,”which does not include any attorneys,essentiallyreviews the
informationfor completeness,i.e., to ensurethatnoneof theminimumnecessary
information is missing. (Id. at ¶ 14). Then, Pressler’soutsidevendor runs a
computerizedscrub to make sure that the debtor is not dead, bankrupt, or
lacking a verifiable address,and to see that there are no preexistingclaims
againsthim or herin Pressler’ssystem.(Id. at ¶J 15-16). If theclaim file survives
this scrub,it proceedsto a secondscrubin-houseat Pressler.This computerized
secondscrub reviews much of the sameinformation, and further makessure
that Pressler’ssystemcontainsno information indicating that the debtor no
longerowesa balanceor hasretainedan attorney,that the claim is not based
on a ‘bounced’ check, and that the defendantis not in a statewhere Pressler
does not practice law. (Id. at 17). If the information survives this scrub, it is
importedinto a form collection letter, which, after a final review for accuracyby
a memberof Pressler’snon-attorneystaff, is sentto the debtor. (Id. at ¶ 18-20).

Thirty-five days pass. If the initial collection letter is not returned to
Pressler, and Pressler has not received any repayment or made some
arrangementwith the debtor,Presslerthen transfersthe electronicinformation
file to its “Approve for Suit Department.”There,“dedicatedemployees,” whoare
not attorneysbut “are trained to review the new claim further to determine
whetherit should proceedthrough litigation,” are “tasked with checkingand
verifying” the samebasic information about the debt. In addition, they check
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whetherthe statuteof limitations has run, whetherthere is someunresolved
“‘dispute’ code” (it is unclearwhat Presslermeansby this), and whetherthe
social security number on record is accurate. (Id. at ¶ 20-22). The same
employeesmake sure that the claim againstthe debtor fits within “certain
guidelinesand restrictionsgiven to us by eachof our respectiveclients (e.g., no
requestfor financechargewill be soughton a particulargroupof accounts).”(Id.
at ¶ 23). Then, the “Summonsand Complaint” team, which also includesno
attorneys,verifies thatan initial collectionletterwas sent,that Presslerhasthe
correcthome addressof the defendant,that the defendant’saddressis in the
New Jerseycountyin which the lawsuitwill be brought,andthat the suit is not
barredby the statuteof limitations, anybankruptcy,or a “dispute’ code.” (Id. at

¶ 25).

If satisfiedwith this review, the teamgeneratesthe actualSummonsand
Complaintby populatingstandardforms with the information on file. (Id.). It
then electronically queues all of the Summonsesand Complaints it has
generatedfor attorneyreview. (Id. at ¶ 26). The attorney at Presslerwho is
responsiblefor approvingcomplaintsfor filing in New Jerseyis Ralph Gulko,
Esq. Mr. Gulko reviewedandapprovedthe complaintagainstBock. (Id.).

Eachday, Gulko goesthroughthe electronic“feed” of all the complaints
preparedby the Summonsand Complaint team. (Id. at ¶ 27). On average, he
reviews300 to 400 complaintsper day; somedays,he hasreviewedasmanyas
1,000. (DepositionTestimonyof Ralph Gulko Esq. at 92:24 to 94:5, Ex. P-9 to
Declarationof Phillip D. Stern, Esq. [ECF No. 34-3]). Via the feed, eachdraft
complaint appearson one of Gulko’s two computermonitors. On the other
monitor appearsa summary of basic information, like the debtor’s name,
address, andoutstandingdebt,aswell asa ‘note set’ in which anyred flags (i.e.,
for a bankruptcy)placedby previousscrubsand reviewswould appear. (Id. at
28:16 to 32:6; Felt Aff. at ¶J 27-28). Gulko’s review is intendedto ensurethat
the complaintaccuratelyreflects the basic datasuppliedby the client (name,
address,amountof debt), whether35 dayshave passedsince the initial letter
was sent,andwhetherPressler’sstaff or computershaveflaggedthe complaint
for any reason,such as lack of valid home address,bankruptcy,payments
received,or someotherproblem.(Affidavit of RalphGulko, Esq.at ¶j 5-6, 8; Felt
Aff. at ¶J27-29).PressleradmitsthatGulko doesnot look at anythingasidefrom
the informationon thesecondcomputerscreenunlesssomethingis “unusualor
incompleteor in any way peaks[sic] [his] interest.” (Bock’s Statementat ¶ 43;
Pressler’sResp.Statementat ¶ 43; seeGulko Aff. at ¶j 5-9). If thereareno red
flags and he is satisfiedwith the accuracyof the populatedinformation on the
complaint, then Gulko types “GD” (for “good”), generating his electronic
signatureand transmittingthe complaintto Pressler’s“JEFIS Department”for
electronicfiling with the court. (Felt. Aff. at ¶ 30).6

6 Pressler’scomputersystemalerts the JEFIS departmentif anything like a
bankruptcy,a duplicateclaim, or an invalid addresshasarisenor becomeapparent
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On October 20, 2011, Gulko’s review and approval of the complaint
againstBock occupieda total of four seconds.Computerrecordsdisclosethat
thatwasthe periodof time for which the electronicfile containingthe complaint
againstBock andthepreviously-culleddata(describedsupra)wereopen.(Gulko
Aff. at ¶ 12). Gulko reviewed 673 complaints that day, approving 663 and
rejecting10. (Id.). Neither henor anyotherattorneywasinvolvedwith Midland’s
caseagainstBock in anyway beforehis brief reviewof thepre-draftedcomplaint.
(SeeGulko Dep. Testimonyat 26:14 to 27:12; Gulko Aff. at ¶ 9; Felt Aff. at ¶J 9-
26).

By all accounts,neitherGulko nor any other memberof Pressler’sstaff
reviewed, or otherwisehad knowledgeof, the contractbetweenBock and the
bank, includingany choiceof law, choiceof venue,or disputeresolutionclause
governingdisputesbetweenBock and his creditor. (Bock’s Statementat ¶ 47;
Pressler’sResp. Statementat ¶ 47). Nor did Gulko or anyoneelse at Pressler
review the agreementby which Bock’s original creditor allegedlyassignedthis
debt to Pressler’sclient, Midland. (Bock’s Statementat ¶ 50; Pressler’sResp.
Statementat ¶ 50).

THE PARTIES’ CONTENTIONS

Currentlybefore this Court are Pressler’smotion for summaryjudgment
dismissingtheaction[ECF No. 32] andBock’s motion for summaryjudgmenton
the issueof liability [ECF No. 34].

Bock arguesthat he has establisheda violation of 15 U.S.C. § 1692e,
especiallysubsections(3) and (9). The evidence,he says,showsthat the state
courtcivil complaintagainsthim purportsto be attorneywork product,but that
no attorneywas meaningfully involved in its review and preparation.That, in
Bock’s view, constitutesa misrepresentationor deceptionunder FDCPA.7He
points to Gulko’s four-secondreview, the lack of any inquiry into firsthand
evidence(especiallythe underlyingagreementand assignment),and the sheer
volume of complaints reviewed. These he cites as proof that Gulko did not
complete the meaningful review required by the FDCPA for communications

beforethe complaintis actuallyfiled with the court. (Id. at 31).

7 The relevantsectionsof the statuteare quoted at pp. 9-10, infra. Pressler
arguesthatBock hasfailed to plead aclaim undersubsection(9). But Bock suedunder
Section 1692e’sgeneralprohibition of “false, deceptive,or misleadingrepresentations
or meansin connectionwith the collection of any debt.” (SeeComplaint [ECF No. 1] at
¶ 44.01) Subsection9 is just one item on a non-exhaustive listof acts that violate
Section 1692e’sgeneralprohibition. Pressleralso arguesthat Bock’s subsection(10)
claim should be dismissedbecauseit is a catch-allprovision that dependson other
violations. The argumentis moot, as this opinion fmds that Bock has established
specificviolationsof Section1692eandsubsection3. Cf Nielsonv. Dickerson,307 F.3d
623, 639 (7th Cir. 2002 (“the violation of sectionl692e(3)and (10) is inescapable.”).
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bearing an attorney’s signature. Bock also asserts that review of basic
information suppliedby a client, without more, is an insufficient basisfor the
reasonedprofessionaljudgmentrequiredunderthe meaningfulreview doctrine.

Presslerarguesthatthe FDCPAis not intendedto incorporateby reference
N.J.R.Ct. 1:4-8, Fed. R. Civ. P 11, or any Rule of ProfessionalConduct.At any
rate, it says,any claim of suchan ethical violation was waived when Bock did
not senda “frivolous litigation letter” in the statecase,but ratherjoined issue
and settled thematter. Presslerexpresses disagreementwith the judge-made
meaningfulreview rule, and claims that, at any rate, it was not violated here
becausethe firm did not merely rent out its letterheadto a non-attorneydebt
collector. It alsopointsto the separatesectionof the FDCPA which providesthat
a debtcollector neednot pre-verify or investigatea debt. It further arguesthat
the allegationsof the statecomplaintwere not false, andthatboth Presslerand
Gulko weremeaningfullyinvolved in preparing thecomplaint.Presslerstandsby
its methodology for preparing and reviewing complaints, characterizing
consumerdebt cases assimple, and its reliance on forms and computers
sufficient under the circumstances.(Felt Aff. at ¶ 33). It statesthat “[d]ebt
collection is a competitive business” and that Pressler’s standardized
methodologyis its “secretsauce”for obtaininga competitiveadvantage.(Id. at
¶j 7-8).

I notea claim thatis notassertedhere. Althoughvirtually all of therelevant
caselaw dealswith attorneys’collection letters,Bock doesnot assertherethat
Pressler’soriginal debt collection letter was misleading,in violation of the
FDCPA.8Sucha claim would not posesomeof the novel issuesthatarisefrom a

8 The letter was senton Pressler’slaw firm letterhead.Attachedto Pressler’s
papersis ajoint opinion of the New JerseyCommitteeson ProfessionalEthics andthe
UnauthorizedPracticeof Law. ThatOpinionstatesthat,underFCDPA, acollectionletter
to adebtormaystatethatno lawyerhasreviewedthe file, andthata lawyermaythereby
disclaimany actionin a “lawyer capacity”andact “as a merelay debtcollector.” That is
aproblematicpropositionundercurrentThird Circuit law. SeeLesher650 F.3dat 1003
(giving no effect to similar disclaimeron the backof a letter, becauseit contradictsthe
messageon the front of the letterthatthe law firm hasbeenretainedto collect thedebt).
SeeDiscussion,SectionC. 1, infra.

The ethics opinion itself reaffirms this State’s long-standingrule that to send
sucha letteron attorneyletterheadis a violation of the New Jerseyethicsrules:

Sincethe UPL CommitteeissuedOpinion 8 in 1972, it hasbeenclearthat
lawyerswho sendcollection lettersare engagedin the practiceof law. A
lawyer cannotdisclaimthe fact thathe or sheis engagingin the practice
of law whenusinglaw firm letterhead.A lawyer who hasnot reviewedthe
file, madeappropriateinquiry, and exercisedprofessionaljudgmenthas
engagedin an incompetentand grossly negligent practice of law in
violation of RPC 1.1(a). A lawyer who permits office staff, or a client, to
sendcollection letterswhen the lawyer hasnot individually reviewedthe
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claim with respectto a state-courtcomplaint.It mayor maynot be true thatthis
federal court action was structuredas a testcase.9Be that as it may, absent
indicationsof collusion (and none have come to my attention), the plaintiff is
masterof his caseandmay selectthe claimshe wishesto assert.

DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standardon Motion for SummaryJudgment

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) provides that summaryjudgment
shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat there is no genuinedisputeas to
anymaterialfact andthemovantis entitledto judgmentasa matterof law.” Fed.
R. Civ. P. 56(a); seealso Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248
(1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202, 204(3d Cir. 2000). In
decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a court mustconstrueall facts and
inferencesin the light most favorable to the nonmoving party. SeeBoyle v.
CountyofAlleghenyPennsylvania,139 F.3d386, 393 (3d Cir. 1998).The moving
party bearsthe burdenof establishingthat no genuineissueof material fact
remains. See Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322—23, (1986). “[Wjith

file, made appropriateinquiry, and exercisedprofessionaljudgment, is
assistingin unauthorizedpracticeof law in violation of RPC 5.5(a)(2)and
engagingin deceitfulconductin violationofç8.4(c).

Joint Opinion, Committeeon the UnauthorizedPracticeof Law (Op. No. 48) and
Advisory Committee on ProfessionalEthics (Op. No. 725), at p. 5 (copy at
Williamson Cert. Ex. H, [ECF No. 32-5]).

The lawyer’s responsibilityfor the integrity of pleadingsin collectionactionshas
been the subject of active concern at the regulatory level. Both the FTC and the
ConsumerFinancialProtectionBureau(“CFPB”) havetakenan interest. See CFPB
amicusbrief filed in Sykesv. Mel S. Harris & Assocs.,No. 13-2742(2d Cir.) (appealfrom
certification of class action in “sewer service” case),
http:/ / files.consumerfinance. gov/f/ 201403 cfpb fair-debt-collection-practices-act.pdf
(arguingthatFDCPAappliesto communicationsdirectedto court, asopposedto directly
to debtor);FTC Report(July 2010), “RepairingA BrokenSystem:ProtectingConsumers
in Debt Collection Litigation and Arbitration,”
www. ftc.gov/sites!default!files/documents!reports/ federal-trade-commission-
bureau-consumer-protection-staff-report-repairing-broken-system
protecting/debtcollectionreport.pdf(seepp. iii-iv); FTC WorkshopReport (Feb. 2009),
“Collecting Consumer Debts: The Challenges of Change,”
www. ftc.gov/sites/default!files!documents/publicevents/life-debt/dcwr.pdf (see
sectionon collectionlitigation beginningat p. 55).

The questionhere is whetherthat generalregulatoryconcerncorrespondsto a
specific causeof action under the FDCPA basedon insufficient attorney review of
complaints.
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respectto an issueon which the nonmovingparty bearsthe burdenof proof
the burden on the moving party may be dischargedby ‘showing’— that is,
pointingout to thedistrictcourt—thatthereis anabsenceof evidenceto support
the nonmovingparty’s case.”Id. at 325.

If the moving party meetsits thresholdburden,the opposingparty must
present actualevidencethat createsa genuineissueas to a material fact for
trial. Anderson,477 U.S. at 248; seealsoFed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) (settingforth types
of evidenceon which nonmovingparty must rely to supportits assertionthat
genuine issues of material fact exist). “[U]nsupported allegations ... and
pleadingsare insufficient to repel summaryjudgment.” Schoch v. First Fid.
Bancorporation,912 F.2d 654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. Norwest
Mortg., Inc., 243 F.3d130, 138 (3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingpartyhascreateda
genuineissueof materialfact if it hasprovidedsufficientevidenceto allow ajury
to find in its favor at trial.”).

When, ashere,the partiesfile cross-motionsfor summaryjudgment,the
governingstandard“does not change.”Clevengerv. First Option HealthPlan of
N.J., 208 F. Supp.2d 463, 468-69(D.N.J. 2002) (citing Weissmanv. U.S.P.S.,19
F. Supp. 2d 254 (D.N.J.1998)). The court must consider the motions
independently,in accordancewith theprinciplesoutlinedabove.Goldwell ofN.J.,
Inc. v. KPSS,Inc., 622 F. Supp.2d 168, 184 (2009); Williams v. PhiladelphiaHous.
Auth., 834 F. Supp. 794, 797 (E.D. Pa. 1993), affd, 27 F.3d 560 (3d Cir. 1994).
That one of the cross-motionsis denieddoesnot imply that the othermustbe
granted.For eachmotion, “the court construesfacts and draws inferencesin
favor of the party againstwhom the motion underconsiderationis made” but
doesnot “weigh the evidenceor makecredibility determinations”because“these
tasksare left for the fact-finder.” Pichler v. UNITE, 542 F.3d 380, 386 (3d Cir.
2008) (internalquotationandcitationsomitted).

B. The Fair Debt CollectionPracticesAct (FDCPA)

Under the FDCPA, “[a] debtcollectormay not useany false, deceptive,or
misleadingrepresentationsor meansin connectionwith the collection of any
debt.” 15 U.S.C. § 1692e.The samesectionsetsforth, in its 16 subsections,a
non-exhaustivelist of actsconstituting“a violation of this section,” including, in
pertinentpart:

(3) The false representationor implication that any
individual is an attorneyor that any communicationis
from anattorney.

(9) The use or distribution of any written
communication..,which createsa false impressionasto
its source,authorization,or approval.
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(10) The use of any false representationor deceptive
meansto collection orattemptto collect any debtor to
obtain informationconcerninga consumer.

Id. The courtsconstrueSection1692ebroadly, to further the FDCPA’s remedial
purposeand goal of “eliminat[ing] abusivedebt collection practicesby debt
collectors.” Lesher, 650 F.3d at 997; 15 U.S.C. § 1692(e). In assessing
communicationsto debtors, thecourts adopt the perspectiveof the “least
sophisticateddebtor,” so thatthe law protectsthe gullible aswell asthe shrewd.
Lesherat 997; accordMcLaughlin v. PhelanHallinan & Schmeig,LLP, No. 13-
2015, slip op. at 8 (3d Cir. June26, 2014).Thatsaid,this framework“preserv[es]
a quotientof reasonablenessandpresum[es] abasiclevel of understandingand
willingnessto readwith care.” Id. (quoting Wilson v. QuadramedCorp., 225 F.3d
350, 354-55(3d Cir. 2000) (internalquotationmarks andcitation omitted)).

As notedabove,attorneyswho, interalia, litigate collectionactionsaredebt
collectorsunderthe F’DCPA. Heintz v. Jenkins,514 U.S. 291, 294 (1995) (citing
15 U.S.C. 1692a(6));FTC v. CheckInvestors,Inc., 502 F.3d 159, 173 n. 11 (3d
Cir. 2007) (citing Heintz for proposition that FDCPA applies to the litigation
activities of attorneys). “The term ‘communication’ meansthe conveying of
information regardinga debt directly or indirectly to any personthrough any
medium.” 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(2).As discussedfurtherherein,a “communication”
hasbeenheld to includea collection complaintfiled in court and servedon the
debtor/defendant.SeegenerallyOppongv. First UnionMortg. Corp., 566 F. Supp.
2d 395, 400 (E.D. Pa. 2008), affd, 326 F. App’x 663, 666 (3d Cir. 2009).

C. The RequirementThat “Meaningful Attorney Involvement”
PrecedeCommunicationsBy Attorneys

It is well establishedthat “[o]ne cannot, consistentwith the FDCPA,
mislead the debtor regardingmeaningful ‘attorney’ involvement in the debt
collection process.”Lesher,650 F.3d at 1001 (quoting Greco, 412 F.3d at 364).
It is a violation of Section 1692efor a debtcollector to makewhat purportsto
be, but actually is not, a statementof an attorneyin connectionwith the debt
collection process.See id. at 1001-1003; Greco v. Trauner, Cohen& Thomas,
L.L.P., 412 F.3d 360, 364 (2d Cir. 2005); Clomon v. Jackson,988 F.2d 1314,
1320 (2d Cir. 1993).

1. The Lesher“meaningful attorneyinvolvement” rule and
collectionletters

The “meaningfulattorneyinvolvement” rule developedin caseswherethe
debtorreceiveda letteron law firm letterheadandsignedby anattorney,despite
the attorney having not reviewed the matter. See Lesher, 650 F.3d at 999
(summarizingthe “leading case”on the issue,Clomon, 988 F.2d at 1316-1320).
The courts agree that such a letter would tend “to give the debtor thefalse
impressionthatthe letterswerecommunicationsfrom anattorney,”whenin fact
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“they werenot ‘from’ theattorneyin anymeaningfulsenseof theword.” IcL Such
a letter is thereforefalse ormisleading withinthe meaningof FDCPA.

In Lesher,thedefendantlaw firm sentcollectionlettersto theplaintiff even
though “no attorneywith [the] firm ha[d] personallyreviewed the particular
circumstances”of the case.Id. at 996. The Courtof Appealsfor theThird Circuit
affirmedsummaryjudgmentagainstthe law firm, reasoningthatthe letterwould
causea debtorto “reasonablybelievethat an attorneyhasreviewedhis file and
hasdeterminedthathe is a candidatefor legalaction.” Id. at 1002-1004(finding
violation of the generalprohibition in Section 1692e).1°The Leshermajority
declaredit a violation of Section 1692efor a collection letter to be misleadingly
signedby an attorneyandsenton attorneyletterheadwheretheattorneyor firm
had not yet “acted in its legal capacitywhen it sentthe letter[.]” Id. (reasoning
that “it was misleadinganddeceptivefor the Kay Law Firm to raisethe specter
of potentiallegal actionby usingits law firm title to collect a debtwhenthe firm
wasnot actingin its legal capacitywhenit sentthe letters.”).

Themajority’s holdingin Lesherrestedon casesfrom othercircuits.These,
althoughperhapsmore receptiveto the idea of a disclaimer, give additional
contentto the “meaningfulattorneyinvolvement” rule.

For example, in Clomon v. Jackson,988 F.2d 1314 (2d Cir. 1993), an
attorneyworkedasgeneralcounselfor a debtcollectornamedNCB. NCB senta
letter to plaintiff to collect a $9.42 debt owed to NCB’s client, a magazine
publisher.988 F.2d 1314, 1316.This letterwasoneof abouta million thatNCB
senteachyearon thepublisher’sbehalf. Id. The publisherwould provide NCB a
computer tape containingdelinquent account information, which NCB
transferredonto its own computersystem, mergingsuchinformationwith a form
letter, without any NCB employee’sreviewing an individual debtor’s file. Id. at
1316-17. An attorneyhadapprovedthe form of the letterandthe computerized
procedurefor generatingit. Id. The letters to plaintiff were on the attorney’s
letterhead,andborea reproducedfacsimileof his signature.Id.

° The Leshermajority discounted thedisclaimeron thebackof the letterstating
thatno attorneyhadbeeninvolved, noting that it directly contradictedthe messageon
the front of the letterthatthematterhadbeen referredto the attorneyfor collection. Id.
at 1003. In addition to the discrepantlanguage,Leshercited the disclaimer’slocation
on thereverseside,but the extentto which the disclaimer’slack of physicalprominence
influencedthe analysisis not clear.

A letteron attorneyletterheadandsignedby anattorney,containinga statement
that no attorneywas involved in its production,hasa certainsurrealquality. Cf Rene
Magritte, “The Treacheryof Images” (Belgium, 1929), imageavailableatwebsiteof Los
AngelesCountyMuseumof Art, http:/ / collections.lacma.org/node/239578(a depiction
of a pipe, titled “Ceci n’est pasune pipe” [“This is not a pipe”], praisedby the LACMA
curatoras a “Surrealistmasterpiece[]”).Even an informed readermight fmd the logic
moreevocativeof Dali thanof Euclid. And thehypothetical“least sophisticateddebtor,”
from whosepoint of view the letteris assessedunderFDCPA, mightjust be baffled.
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The Court of Appealsfor the SecondCircuit agreedwith the district court
that the record demonstrateda violation of the FDCPA, particularly Section
1692e, subsections(3) and (10). Id. at 1320. It reasonedthat the letters
purported to be from an attorney, but that this was “false and misleading
becausein fact Jacksondid not review eachdebtor’sfile; he did not determine
when particular letters should be sent; he did not approve the sending of
particularlettersbasedon the recommendationsof others;and he did not see
particularlettersbeforethey were sent[.]” Id. The SecondCircuit held that “the
useof an attorney’ssignatureimplies—atleastin the absenceof languageto the
contrary—thatthe attorneysigning the letter formed an opinion abouthow to
managethe case of the debtor to whom the letter was sent.” Id. at 1321.
Accordingly, the courtopined,massproduced letterssignedby an attorneywill
almostalwayscontainmisrepresentations.Id.

The Court of Appeals for the SeventhCircuit, too, requiresmeaningful
attorneyinvolvementbeforeanattorneyor firm sendsa collectionletter. In Avila
v. Rubin,84 F.3d222 (7th Cir. 1996),thatcourtupheldthedistrict court’s finding
thattheattorneydebtcollector“violated § 1692e(3)and(9) becausehis collection
letterscreatethe falseandmisleadingimpressionthatthecommunicationswere
from an attorneywhen, in fact, they were not really ‘from’ an attorneyin any
meaningfulsenseof theword.” 84 F.3dat 229 (citing Clomon, 988 F.2dat 1314-
1316). The Avila court reasoned:

An unsophisticatedconsumer,gettinga letter from an
“attorney,” knows the price of poker hasjust goneup.
And that clearly is the reason why the dunning
campaignescalatesfrom the collection agency,which
might not strike fear in the heartof the consumer,to
theattorney,who is betterpositionedto get thedebtor’s
kneesknocking.

A letter from an attorney implies that a real lawyer,
acting like a lawyer usually acts,directly controlledor
supervisedthe processthrough which the letter was
sent.... The attorneyletterimpliesthattheattorneyhas
reacheda considered,professionaljudgmentthat the
debtoris delinquentandis a candidatefor legal action.
And the letter also implies that the attorneyhassome
personalinvolvementin the decisionto sendthe letter.

Id. Accordingly, the court ruled that “if a debt collector (attorneyor otherwise)
wantsto take advantageof the specialconnotationof the word ‘attorney’ in the
mindsof delinquentconsumerdebtorsto bettereffect collection of the debt, the
debtcollectorshouldat leastensurethatan attorneyhasbecomeprofessionally
involved in the debtor’s file. Any other result would sanction thewholesale
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licensing of an attorney’s name for commercial purposes,in derogation of
professionalstandards[.]”Id.

The SeventhCircuit elaboratedfurther in Nielson v. Dickerson,307 F.3d
623 (7th Cir. 2002). There, the attorney(like Gulko in this matter) had at least
reviewedthe letterbeforeit was sent.The Nielsoncreditorperiodicallyforwarded
the attorney a computerdisk containing debtor information, such as “each
debtor’saccountnumber,name,address,accountbalance,andtheamountpast
due.” 307 F.3d623, 626. The attorney’sfirm “reformatt[edl the datainto its own
system”and“pulled thedataup onto a computerscreento checkfor anyobvious
gapsor errorsin the data.” Id. The firm’s computerswould also checkthe data
againstvariousdatabases,e.g., recentbankruptcydeclarations,flagging the file
as needed.If the informationwas without gaps,errors,or flags, it was usedto
populatea form collectionletterdevelopedby thedefendantattorney.Id. at 626-
627. Eventually, the attorney, who had considerableexperiencein the field,
“himself reviewednearlyall of the printoutsof the pertinentdata,althoughhis
review wasadmittedlyquite brief,” perhapsa “few secondsto eachaccount.”Id.
at 627.

The SeventhCircuit affirmed the trial court’s findings that the attorney
hadviolated Section 1692e,particularlysubsections(3) and (10). It held, as in
Avila, that a “letter that is issuedon an attorney’s letterheadand over his
signature conveys the notion that the attorney has ‘directly controlled or
supervisedthe processthroughwhich the letter was sent[,]’” and “implies that
the attorneyhasreacheda considered,professionaljudgmentthat the debtoris
delinquent.”Id. at 635. If suchan implied representationis to be accurate,“the
attorneymusthavegenuineinvolvementin the processthroughwhich the letter
wassentto the debtor.” Id. Thoughthecourt“acknowledge[d]that [the attorneyl
took some steps” in reviewing the letter before it was sent, it agreedwith the
district court that thesewere “no more than a ‘veneer’ of compliance,”because
the attorney“madeno independent,professionalassessmentof the delinquency
and validity of any debt, did not selectthe debtorsto whom a letter would be
sent,” and reviewed only the finished form letter and “the debtor information
suppliedby [the creditorl, but only in the senseof literally looking at the data
andcheckingfor errors.” Id. at 638. The court found thatattorney’sreview to be
“ministerial” in nature,andwith respectto his three-secondreview, “the brevity
of that review lays bareits cursorynature.” Id. at 636-67.

Lesherandthecasesit cites,Clomon,Avila, andNielson,addresscollection
lettersspecifically.This muchis clear: Whena law firm sendsa collection letter
in its name, it representsthat an attorney is meaningfully involved in a
professionalcapacity,andsucha representationis false or misleadingif in fact
therehasbeenno attorneyinvolvement,or only superficial,ministerialattorney
involvement.”

11 Presslerattemptsto minimize the“meaningfulinvolvement” rule by saying
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2. Doesthe Lesherrule apply to civil complaints?

Bock urgesthat the FDCPA caselaw regardingcollection lettersapplies

equally, or a fortiori, to a civil complaint, which carries an even weightier
implication of attorneyinvolvement.

a. Potentialbasesto distinguishthecaseof a civil complaint

I considertwo possiblebasesto distinguishthe caseof a civil complaint
from that of a collection letter. The first is a statutory-constructionargument
that Section 1692eis intendedonly to reachdirect communicationsbetweena
debtcollectoranddebtor.The secondis amorepolicy-basedargumentthat,once

a complaintis filed, the FDCPA statutehasexhaustedits purposeandthe court

rulestakeover the taskof monitoringattorneyconduct.

Thepartiesdo not really developthesearguments,so I touchon themonly

briefly. For the reasonssetforth here, I find that the rationalesof the appellate
casesdiscussingcollection lettersapply equallyto a civil complaint.And evenif

I thoughtotherwise,I would not be free to enactmy own conceptionof theproper

scopeof FDCPA wherethe statutorywording is broadand nothing in it would
suggestthata civil complaintis outsideits scope.

The argumentthat Section 1692eis confined to direct communications
between a debt collector and debtor seems to arise from certain of its
subsections.Thosesubsectionslist somenonexclusiveexamplesof deceptiveor
misleadingpractices,including

(3) Thefalserepresentationor implicationthatanyindividual
is anattorneyor thatanycommunicationis from an attorney.

(9) The use or distribution of any written
communication.. . which createsa false impressionas to its source,
authorization,or approval.

(10) The useof any false representationor deceptivemeans
to collect or attemptto collect any debt or to obtain information
concerninga consumer.

Thosesubsections,however,aremerelynonexciusiveexamplesof conduct
that would violate the more generalmandateof Section 1692e that a “debt
collector may not use any false, deceptive,or misleadingrepresentationsor
meansin connectionwiththecollectionof anydebt.” 15 U.S.C.§ 1692e(emphasis

that it concernsonly anextremecasewherea law firm rentsout its letterheadto a non-
lawyer for collection purposes,with “zero attorneyinvolvement.” (Pressler’sBr. Supp.
Mot. Summ. J. at pp. 15-21). The casesare not confinedto that scenario.SeeMiller,
supra; Nielson, supra. And the only thing that standsbetweenthis caseand “zero
attorneyinvolvement” is four secondsof attorneyreview.
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added). Lesher repeatedly cites 1692e generally; its citations to specific
subsectionsin no way undermineFDCPA’s more generalprohibition of the use
of false,deceptiveor misleadingmeans.“Any” is not a stringentprerequisite.The
statuteprohibits not just misleading“representations,”but also misleadingor
deceptive“means,” amountingto a very broad prohibition. And the deceptive
representationsor meansarenot limited to a narrowfactualcontext; they need
only be employed“in connectionwith” debtcollection. SeeMcLaughlin v. Phelan
Hallinan & Schmeig,LLP, No. 13-2015, slip op. at 7 (3d Cir. June26, 2014)
(conduct “in connection with” the collection of a debt includes “activity
undertakenfor the generalpurposeof inducingpayment”).

As Lesherrecognizes,the FDCPAis abroad,remedialstatute,andassuch
mustbe construedliberally. Lesher,650 F.3dat 997; seealsoJemianv. Carlisle,
McNellie, Rini, Kramer& Ulrich LPA, 559 U.S. 573, 602 (2010) (interpretationof
FDCPA to allow a mistake-of-lawdefensewould be inconsistentwith its “broadly
worded prohibitions on debt collector misconduct”). I cannot find in Section
1 692eany languageof limitation thatwould confine its scopeto letters,or even
to directcommunicationsbetweendebtcollectoranddebtor.

At any rate, the subsectionsof Section 1692e, even viewed in isolation,
stopshortof requiringthatthe “representation”or “communication”be onethat
is directly addressedto the debtor.To be sure,it oftenwill be, but the holdingof
Lesheris not so narrow. Nowhere,for example,doesLesherlimit its holding to
collection letterson the basisthat they are “representations”to a debtorunder
subsections(3) and (10), or “communications”to a debtorundersubsection(9).
Instead,Lesherrestson the broaderrationalethat a communicationunderan
attorney’snameis misleadingif the attorney,acting in his or her professional
role, has not meaningfully participatedin its production. Nothing about that
logic would apply only to an attorney’scollection letter, as opposedto a civil
complaint.

Finally, even if Section 1692e were confined to direct attorney-debtor
communications,I would find unpersuasivethe notion that a civil complaint
cannotconstitutesuch a communication.A civil complaint, like a letter, is a
writing producedby the creditor’sattorney.Like a letter, it is communicatedto
the debtor.True, it is initially filed in court,but thecourt is not its only intended
audience.The complaint must be servedon the defendant(here, the debtor)
beforethe actioncango forward. SeegenerallyFed. R. Civ. P. 4; N.J. Ct. R. 4:4.
From the start, it is understoodby all that a primary purposeof the complaint
is to place,notjust the court, but the defendant,on noticeof the claims.

Nevertheless,it may be askedwhetherthe adequacyof an attorney’spre
suit investigationshould be considereda proper subjectof regulation under
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FDCPA. That is Pressler’squestion,and it is a good one. The policy arguments
in favor of a “no” answerareby no meansfrivolous.

It is possible,for example,to read into Section 1692e,and especiallyits
subsections,a legislative intent to protectuncounseleddebtorsfrom the false
implication that, unlessthey pay, they will be sued.When a complaintis filed,
thatpredictionhascometrue.At thatpoint, the debtorwill obtainlegal counsel,
or decide to go it alone. In either case, the matter is now in court, where
proceduresare in placeto ensurethat valid legal argumentswill succeed,and
invalid onesfail. The dangerof debtors’being intimidatedby unfoundedlegal
claimsis diminishedif not eliminated.

Relatedly,one might arguethat, once the caseis at the complaint-filing
stage,the court rules, not the FDCPA, shouldgovernthe adequacyof attorney
review. When the case is still at the letter-writing stage, the FDCPA fills a
regulatory gap, imposing standardson the unsupervisedactivities of debt
collectors,includingattorneys. Butby bringing the matterto court, the attorney
hassubjectedit to an ethical supervisoryregime.

The shortanswerto these contentionsis that it doesnot matter.Because
the statutorylanguageis broadenoughto encompassa civil complaint,it must
be given its naturalscope.SeegenerallySebeliusv. Cloer, 133 S. Ct. 1886, 1896
(U.S. 2013) (Sotomayor,J.) (“[W]hen [a] statute’slanguageis plain, the sole
function of the courts—atleastwherethe dispositionrequiredby the text is not
absurd—isto enforceit accordingto its terms.”) (quotingHartford Underwriters
Ins. Co. v. Union PlantersBank, N.A., 530 U.S. 1, 6 (2000) (Scalia, J.); United
Statesv. Ron Pair Enters., 489 U.S. 235, 241 (1989) (Blackmun, J.) (citing
Caminettiv. United States,242 U.S. 470, 485(1917)).

Thus, in Heintz v. Jenkins,514 U.S. 291 (1995), the Court confrontedan
argumentthat the FDCPA’s definition of a “debt collector” contains animplied
“attorney exemption.” That attorney/defendantpointed to “anomalies” that
would result if litigation activitieswere to fall within the statute’sscope.Id. at
295. Everyunsuccessfullawsuit, he contended,might be considereda deceptive
practice, and the filing of an action might be deemed a forbidden
“communication” with a non-consentingdebtor. He pointed to a statementby
onelegislativesponsorthattheFDCPA, asamended,would reach attorneys,“not
becauseof [their] conductin the court-room,but becauseof their conductin the
backroom.” Id. at 297. The Courtwasunmoved;the statuteitself containedno
exemptionfor debtcollection by attorneys(indeed,a prior exemptionhad been
repealed).And neither the Court nor, for that matter, the FTC could createa
litigation exemption, which would “fall[] outside the range of reasonable
interpretationsof the Act’s expresslanguage.” Id. at 298. In short, FDCPA
“appliesto the litigating activitiesof lawyers.” Heintz, 514 U.S. 291, 294; FTC v.
Check Investors, Inc., 502 F.3d at 173 n. 11 (citing Heintz) (“Attorneys who
regularlyengagein debtcollectionor debtcollection litigationarecoveredby the
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FDCPA, andtheir litigation activitiesmustcomply with the requirementsof the
FDCPA.”), quotedin Chuisky v. HudsonLaw Offices, P.C., 777 F’. Supp.2d 823,
830 n. 5 (D.N.J. 2011) (Wolfson, D.J.).

The policy argumentsfor exemptingcivil complaintsfrom the coverageof
FDCPA are similar, and they merit similar treatment.The languageof Section
1692e is clear enough; it containsnothing suggestinga distinction between
attorneylettersandcivil complaintsfor thesepurposes.

3. What level of attorneyinvolvementis implied by the
filing of a civil complaint?

(a) The relevanceofRule 11 andtheNJRulesof Court

A civil complaint, then, like an attorneyletter, may be misleadingwithin
the meaningof FDCPA if it implies attorneyinvolvement,but suchinvolvement
is lacking. A law firm thatsignsa complaintrepresentsnot only thatanattorney
is involved, but that the attorneyhashada certainlevel of involvementin his or
her professionalcapacity.

What level of involvement?Guidancemay be found in New JerseyRule of
Court 1:4-8 and FederalRule of Civil Procedure11, which set forth the exact
representations(express or implied) that an attorney makes by signing a
complaint.New Jersey’srule, which appliesto the state-courtcomplaintat issue
here,provides:

The signatureof anattorneyor pro separtyconstitutes
a certificate that the signatoryhas read the pleading,
written motion or other paper. By signing, filing or
advocatinga pleading,written motion, or otherpaper,
an attorneyor pro se party certifies that to the bestof
his or her knowledge, information, and belief, formed
afteraninquiry reasonableunderthecircumstances:

(2) the claims, defenses,and other legal contentions
therein are warrantedby existing law or by a non-
frivolous argumentfor the extension,modification, or
reversalof existinglaw or theestablishmentof newlaw;

(3) the factual allegationshaveevidentiarysupportor,
as to specifically identified allegations,they are either
likely to have evidentiary support or they will be
withdrawn or correctedif reasonableopportunity for
further investigationor discoveryindicatesinsufficient
evidentiarysupport...
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N.J.R.Ct. 1:4-8(a) (“Effect of Signing, Filing or Advocatinga Paper”) (emphasis
added);cf Fed. R. Civ. P. 11(b). An attorneywho signs acomplaintrepresents
that he or shehas“read the pleading” andmadean “inquiry reasonableunder
the circumstances,”andthat “to the bestof [their] knowledge,information,and
belief” formeduponsuchaninquiry, the claimsandcontentions“are warranted”
under the law and “the factual allegationshave evidentiarysupportor, as to
specifically identified allegations, they are either likely to have evidentiary
support[.]” N.J.R.Ct. 1:4-8(a); see also Pressler& Verniero, N.J. Court Rules
(Gann), R. 1:4-8 at cmt. 1 (“Paragraph (a)...includes specific implied
representationsregardingthe factual and legal basisof the assertedclaim or
defense...”).

Plaintiff Bock asserts,and I agree,that the rules of court servea limited
function underFDCPA. That is, the FDCPA doesnot incorporaterules of court
by referenceor createa private causeof action for their violation. Rather, the
rules of court help to define the level of attorneyinvolvementthat is impliedly
representedby the filing andserviceof a complaint.

I shall thereforearticulatea holding rootedin the existing standardsof
Rule 1:4-8 and Fed. R. Civ. p. 11(b), without creating a confusing parallel
regulatoryregime.Beforedoingso, however,I discusstheonly district courtcase
I havefound thatdiscussesthis FDCPA issuewith regardto a civil complaint.

(b) JudgeMauskopf’sMiller ruling concerningsignedcomplaints

Bock citesa publishedopinion from theU.S. District Court for the Eastern
District of New York, Miller v. Upton, Cohen& Slamowitz, 687 F. Supp. 2d 86
(E.D.N.Y. 2009). Miller is unique, I believe, in that it exhaustivelyaddresses
whetherthe plaintiff establishedan FDCPAviolation basedon thedefendantlaw
firm’s scantyreviewof a civil complaint.12 In Miller:, theplaintiff debtorhadfailed
to payhis revolving chargeaccountat the Lord & Taylor departmentstore.Lord
& Taylor was a longtime client of a Washington,DC-arealaw firm, Wolpoff &
Abramson. Wolpoff, in turn, referred Lord & Taylor’s claim againstMiller to
Upton, Cohen& Slamowitz(“UCS”), its longtimelocal counselfor debtcollection
in New York, whereMiller was located.Wolpoff, after reviewing the information
itself, electronicallytransmittedto UCS the pertinentdatarequiredto proceed
with collection. Id. at 90. UCS, however,“did not have direct accessto Lord &
Taylor’s file, which included, amongother things, the controlling credit card

12 The attorneysigneda collectionletteraswell, andthe analysisdoesnot always
distinguishbetweenthe two—but thatmay be the point.

Pressler pointsto evidencein Miller thatthe attorneyhadnot loggedin to review
the matteruntil after the complaintwas filed. (Pressler’sBr. Opp. Bock’s Mot. Summ.
J. at p. 26). JudgeMauskopfdid not make much of this evidence,and there is no
indicationthatit playedany significantrole in heranalysis.Rather,shefocusedon the
attorney’slack of involvementand inquiry before signingeither thecollection letter or
collectioncomplaint.
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agreement,Miller’s correspondences,Miller’s complete credit card payment
history, anddocumentationof Lord & Taylor’s internalcollection efforts.” Id. at
93. Indeed, retrieval of any information beyond basic ‘pedigree’ information
aboutthe debtorrequiredUCS to directly contactWolpoff or vice-versa—which
did not happenin this case.”Id. at 93.

UCS senta collection letter to Miller, and thereafterfiled in statecourt a
civil complaintagainstMiller. Miller filed a FDCPA suit againstUCS basedon
both the letterandthe civil complaint. Id. at 90.

Initially, thedistrict courtenteredsummaryjudgmentagainstMiller on all
claims. The Second Circuit, however, reversedand “remanded for further
developmentof the factualrecordconcerning thesingle issueof whetheror not
Wolpoff and UCS had conducteda sufficiently meaningfulattorneyreview of
Miller’s file.. .asrequiredunderFDCPA§ 1692e.” Id. at 88 (citing Miller v. Wolpoff
&Abramson,L.L.P. (“Miller I”), 321 F.3d 292 (2d Cir.), cert. denied,540 U.S. 823
(2003)).’3 In Miller I, the SecondCircuit held that “some degreeof attorney
involvement” is requiredfor a letter to truthfully fulfill its implied statusas a
communication“from an attorney.” 321 F.3d at 300. The Court of Appeals
declined,however,to “declarea minimum standard”as to the amountof review
required.Id. at 304.

On remand,District JudgeRoslynnMauskopfconveneda benchtrial and
found in Miller’s favor. In her publishedopinion, JudgeMauskopfsummarized
the trial evidence.Some highlights: UCS had “robust” prescreeningmeasures
designedto “ensure the accuracyof the data” forwarded to it. It was a UCS
paralegalwho oversaw the preparationof a draft summons andcomplaint
againstMiller. Slamowitz, the attorneywho signed the letter, summons,and
complaint, did so without reviewing either the physical or electronic file
concerningMiller’s debt. Any physical review of Miller’s file was conductedby
non-attorneypersonnelat UCS. Slamowitzandhis partnersigned211 collection
letterson the sameday they signedthe collection letter to Miller. Id. at 94.

Reviewing the law on sufficient attorneyreview, JudgeMauskopfcited
manyof thesamecasescited in Lesher.ShedeterminedthatSlamowitzandUCS
impliedly represented,in the collection letter and complaint, that they were
involved in thecaseagainstMiller. But the“superficial level of reviewundertaken
by SlamowitzandUCSwasinsufficientunderthe FDCPA” to justify thatimplied
representation.Id. at 96.

Judge Mauskopf made numerous holdings as to what constitutes
adequate(or inadequate)attorneyreview. Sheheld:

• An attorney’s review of “basic debtor information—the informational

13 This Second Circuitopinion, which I refer to as “Miller I,” is the one cited by
theThird Circuit in Lesher.
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equivalent of ‘name, rank, and serial number’—without more, is
insufficientdataon which to form a reasonedprofessionaljudgmentasto
theappropriatenessof a collectionaction. Id. at97 (citing Miller1 321 F.3d
at305 (finding thatevidencethatanattorneyreviewedPlaintiff’s full name,
SSN, address,occupation,accountnumber,andamountof debt,prior to
signinga collection leUer, did notconstitutesufficientevidenceto conclude
“as a matterof law that any professionaljudgmentwas exercisedbefore
UCS sentits collection letter.”) and Nielsen, 307 F.3d at 635-38 (finding
thatattorney“failed to conducta sufficiently meaningfulreview of his debt
collection matters” where he merely looked at basic client data and
checkedfor accuracyand typographicalerrors, following up on other
automatedreviews,beforesendinga letterbearinghis name.)).

An attorneywho commencesa collection action must “review underlying
debtorinformationsuchasthe underlyingcontractand/orclient file.” Id.
(finding that Slamowitz, to avoid misrepresentinghis involvement in
Miller’s case, “would at a minimum have...to review at least certain
available data that he wholly ignored...at least (a) Miller’s credit card
agreementwith Lord & Taylor and (b) Lord & Taylor’s own files detailing
their previousin-housedebt-collectionefforts.”).

“[W]here anattorneycommencessuit in so uninformeda matterthathe is
ignorant as to what law governs his suit [having not reviewed the
underlying credit card agreement], it cannot be said that he has
undertakena level of review sufficient to satisfy even the most general
requirementsapplicableto attorneyconduct,let alone the more focused
review requirementsestablishedby the FDCPA.” Id. at 97-98.

• An attorney’s“failure to obtain and review” his client’s file “provides an
adequateand independentbasis for FDCPA liability.” Id. at 98. Judge
Mauskopffound it compellingthatSlamowitzandhis partnerhandled“no
fewer than211 debt-collectionletters” on the sameday theyapprovedthe
letter to plaintiff. Id. at 99-100.

• “Even prior review of an individual debtor’s file by another,including co
counsel,is no substitutefor an independentreviewby theattorneysigning
andissuing[a communication].”Id. at 101.

Like the SeventhCircuit in Nielson, the SecondCircuit in Cloman,andthe
Third Circuit in LesherJudgeMauskopffound thatthe attorneydebtcollectors
“did not conducta sufficientattorneyreview for FDCPApurposes”beforesigning
the collectionletter, andsheextendedthatreasoningto the collectioncomplaint
aswell. Id. at 99. Shefurtherruled that“generalizedreviewprocedures,”reviews
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conductedby the other law firm, and review by paralegalsdid not makeup for
the deficienciesin the UCS attorney’scursoryreview. Id. at 101102.14

(c) Standardsof meaningfulattorneyreview

I believethat the reasoningof suchcases asLesher:, Clomonand Nielson,
especiallyassupplementedby Miller, compelsthe applicationof the “meaningful
involvement” rule to a civil complaint.The filing of sucha complaintentitlesthe
proverbial “leastsophisticateddebtor” to concludethat an attorneyis working
vigorously on the creditor’s behalf, is reasonablyknowledgeableabout the
creditor’s caseagainstthe debtor, and has exercisedhis or her professional
judgment. Cf Lesher, 650 F.3d at 1003 (“In our view, the least sophisticated
debtor,uponreceivingtheseletters,mayreasonablybelievethatanattorneyhas
reviewedhis file and hasdeterminedthat he is a candidatefor legal action.”);
Miller, 687 F. Supp.2d 86, 95 (quotingAvila, 84 F.3d at 229). The legitimacyof
this beliefdoesnot dependon court rules,suchasRule 11 andNew JerseyRule
of Court 1:4-8, but suchrules give force and contentto it. Indeed,suchrules
merelycodify basic,justifiable assumptionsunderlyingthe litigation process.’5

Presslerobjects,arguingthat that the allegationsof the complaint arenot
false, but that contentionis a red herring. The claimedmisrepresentationhere
doesnot relateto theultimateveracityof thenumberedfactualallegationsof the
complaint;it concernstheveracityof the implied representationthatanattorney
was meaningfully involved in the preparationof the complaint. If, in fact, the
attorneywho signedthe complaintis not involved and familiar with the case
againstthe debtor,thenthedebtorhasbeenunfairly misledanddeceivedwithin
the meaningof the FDCPA, 15 U.S.C. § 1692e.’6

14 In a recentopinion,JudgeCatherineC. Blake of theDistrict of Marylandcited
Miller for thepropositionthat “[a] collectioncomplaintcanbe misleading, in violationof
the FDCPA,where itis filed with without anattorney’ssufficientreviewof the legalbasis
for the claim.” Richardsonv. Midland Funding,LLC, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 177240at
*23 (D. Md. Dec. 18, 2013). Counselfor Presslercited Richardsonfor the propositiona
single attorney’sstatusas“counselof recordin approximately11,668othercollection
cases”did not in itself prove thatmeaningfulattorneyinvolvementwas lacking. Judge
Blake dismissedthe case,but only becauseit lacked sufficient allegationsas to the
attorney’slevel of involvementandthe firm’s reviewprocess.

15 PresslerarguesthatBock haswaivedhis argumentsbecause,in statecourt,
he did not follow the requirementof Rule 1:4-8 that a party who wishesto move for
sanctionsmust first place his adversaryon notice and afford the adversarythe
opportunityto withdraw the pleadingthat is objectedto. This is an FDCPA case,not a
statecourt motion for sanctions.Rule 1:4-8,as notedabove,helpsgive contentto the
FDCPA prohibition of misleadingrepresentations,but it is not the sourceof plaintiffs
rights or remedieshere.

16 Failure to appreciatethat distinction may accountfor Pressler’scitation of
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Accordingly, I hold that a signed complaint is inherently false and
misleading,in violation of 15 U.S.C. 1692e,where, at the time of signing, the
attorneysigningit hasnot

1) drafted,or carefully reviewed,the complaint;and

2) conductedan inquiry, reasonableunderthe circumstances,sufficient
to form a good faith belief that the claims and legal contentionsin the
complaintaresupportedby fact andwarrantedby law.

SeeN.J. Ct. R. 1:4-8(a); Fed. R. Civ. P. 11; Lesherat1002-1003;seealsoMiller
at 99-102; Nielson, 307 F.3d at 635-638.This holding is not as detailed or
prescriptiveas that of JudgeMauskopf, but I think it is best to establishthe
principle moregenerallyandallow for moredetailedcase-by-caseelaboration.

I addthe following caveatin responseto Pressler’sargumentthatthe rules
requireonly a belief that the allegationsare likely to haveevidentiarysupport.
That is, I think, a misapplicationof N.J. Ct. R. 1:4-8(a) and Rule 11, aswell as
common pleadingpractice. The attorney’s good faith belief cannotsimply be
willed into existence,butmustbe “formed afteraninquiry...” R. 1:4-8.The Court
Rule’s referenceto the “likely” existenceof evidenceis not a licenseto allegefacts
in the unexpressedhope that evidencemay turn up. The Rule requiresthat
factual allegations“have evidentiary support or, as to specifically identified
allegations,they are... likely to haveevidentiarysupport[or will be withdrawn]”
“Specifically identified allegations” is an obvious codification of the practiceof

inappositecaselaw. Harveyv. GreatSenacaFinancialCorp.,453 F.3d324 (6th Cir. 2006)
addressedaclaim thata complaintwasharassinganddeceptive,in violation of Sections
1692dand 1692e(10),becauseit was filed without the immediatemeansto prove the
debt. The Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals only addressedissues concerning the
substantiveaccuracyof the complaint,not the truthfulnessof the attorney’s implied
representationof meaningfulinvolvement.Id. at331-333.SeealsoDeerev. Javitch,413
F. Supp.2d 886, 890-891 (S.D. Ohio 2006) (cited by Presslerbut alsounrelatedto the
issueof the attorney’srepresentationof involvement).Pressleralso relieson Derricotte
v. Pressler&Pressler,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 78921,*1516 (D.N.J. 2011) (Sheridan, J.),
acasebasedsolelyon allegedharassmentin violation of Section1692d. Finally,Pressler
cites Christion v. Pressler& Pressler,2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 23751 (D.N.J. 2010)
(Sheridan,J.). That case,broughtgenerallyunderthe FDCPA, containedno claim of
deceptionor misrepresentation,and did not cite Section 1692e; rather, it dealt in
isolation with the statutoryprocedurefor verification of a debtthat a debtordisputes,
which is not necessarilya prerequisiteto filing a collection action. Id. at *9.. 1• This
case, by contrast, does allege misrepresentation,and a very particular type of
misrepresentationat that.It arisesundera separatesectionof thestatute,andinvokes
abodyof law thatJudgeSheridanhadno occasionto address.Finally, I notethatJudge
Sheridanonly affirms the relevanceof Rule 11 (andits statelaw equivalents)in attorney
debt-collectors’ litigationactivities, in that he statesthat a failure to have all of the
requireddocumentationto prove a debt is irrelevantso long as the attorneycan file a
complaintin accordwith his Rule 11 certifications.Seeid. I agree.
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explicitly alleging, “on information and belief” facts that a plaintiff could not
reasonablybe expectedto know— for example,factswithin the exclusivecontrol
of defendant.UndertheFederalRulesaswell, pleadingon informationandbelief
“does not relieve litigants from the obligation to conduct an appropriate
investigationinto the factsthat is reasonableunderthe circumstances;it is not
a license to...make claims...without any factual basisor justification.” Fed. R.
Civ. P. 11, Notes of Advisory Committeeon 1993 Amendments;seegenerally
Levey v. BrownstoneInvestmentGroup, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 23071 at *67

(Feb. 22, 2012).Allegationson informationandbelief, madeon avalid basis and
identified as such,would not be barredby the two principlesI statetoday. But
Pressler’sretroactiveinvocationdoesnothelp its case.The statecourtcomplaint
doesnot statethatanyof its allegationsaremadeon informationandbelief, and
evennow Presslerdoesnot offer any legitimatejustification for suchpleading,
wherea reviewof the file might well haveestablishedthe relevantfacts. In short,
the notion that allegationswere “likely” to have evidentiarysupportis a non-
issuehere.

Thesetwo requirementsstatedabove distill from caselaw and practice
whata debtormayreasonablyconcludeabouttheattorney’slevel of involvement
whentheattorneyhassignedandfiled a collectioncomplaintagainstthedebtor.
Viewed from the attorney’s perspective,these principles set forth what the
FDCPA requires in order to render the attorney’s implied representationsof
meaningfulinvolvementtruthful andinsulatethe complaintfrom attack.

D. Did Pressler’sreview of the state court civil complaint
against Bock comply with the FDCPA requirement of
meaningfulattorneyinvolvement?

Ralph Gulko, Pressler’sonly attorneyhandlingcollectioncomplaintsfiled
in New Jerseycourts, signedthe complaintagainstBock. He did not draft the
complaint,andhe did not carefully readandreview it in any meaningfulsense.
He did not conductany inquiry concerningMidland’s claim againstBock, let
alone one which could have permittedhim to form a good faith belief that the
allegationsagainstBock had evidentiary supportand were actionableunder
applicable law. Accordingly, Presslerviolated the general prohibitions of 15
U.S.C. § 1692e,aswell assubsections(3) and(9) in particular.

First, the undisputedevidence shows that Gulko, and by extension,
Pressler,neitherdraftednor carefullyreviewedthecomplaint.Mr. Gulko wasthe
only attorneyinvolved in the entireprocess.He admitsthat the draft complaint
wason his computerscreenfor no more thanfour seconds.(Gulko Aff. at ¶ 12).
He statesthat his brief review consistedof comparingcertain contentsof the
complaint,displayedon one of his computerscreens,to dataappearingon his
othercomputerscreen,to ensurethecomplaint’saccuracy.(Id. at ¶J5-6, 8). The
evidenceshows,then, that in thosefour secondsMr. Gulko’s eyesdarted back
and forth betweenhis two computermonitors, making sure the debtorname,
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creditor name,and amountof indebtednessstatedon thecomplaintreflectedthe
datafile storedby Pressler.(Seeid.). Gulko’s rapid look-over of the complaint
againstBock, one of 673 complaintshe reviewedthat day (Gulko Aff. at ¶ 12),
cannot really be considereda careful review of the complaint, let alone an
exerciseof the professionalskills of a lawyer.

Second,even if Gulko had somehowmanagedto carefully review the
complaintin thosefour seconds,it cannotbe saidthathe conductedanyinquiry
into Midland’s claim againstBock. There is no disputethat neitherGulko nor
anyattorneyat Presslerhadany involvementin theBock matterprior to Gulko’s
final review on October20, 2010. (SeeGulko Dep. Testimonyat 26:14 to 27:12;
Gulko Aff. at ¶ 9; Felt Aff. at ¶J 9-26). I find that no inquiry whatevercould
conceivably have occurred within the time that Gulko spent reviewing the
complaint againstBock. This fleeting review was not sufficient to permit an
attorney to form a good faith opinion concerningthe evidentiary support for
Midland’s claim againstBock or the applicablelegal basisfor thatclaim. That is
an inescapableinferencefrom the four-seconddurationof Gulko’s review— but
thereis more.The undisputedevidenceconfirmsthatneitherGulko nor anyone
else at Pressler(including its vauntedcomputersystem) everreviewed basic
materialslike theunderlyingcardmemberagreement(to confirm that therewas
a legal basisto collect from Bock, to confirm what law governed,andto confirm
thatvenuewasproper).No oneatPresslerreviewedtheassignmentthatallegedly
transferredownershipof the debt to Midland. (SeeBock’s Statementat ¶J 47,
50; Pressler’sResp.Statementat ¶ 47, 50). Yet the very first allegationin the
complaintagainstBock is that “[Midland FundingLLC] is now the owner of the
defendant(s)[sic] HSBCBankNevada,N.A. accountnumber5458001561298245
which is now in default.” (Williamson Cert. at Ex. B). Therecanbe no legitimate
contentionthatGulko, throughreasonableinquiry, arrivedat a good faith belief
in thetruth of this allegation.Yet, by filing a complaint,he impliedly represented
thathe had.

If there were evidence in the record that the attorney had acquired
knowledgeof the pertinentcontentsof the cardmemberagreementor the chain
of assignment throughsomeother, indirect means,it might be possibleto give
lessweight to the four-seconddurationof review. But thereis no suchevidence;
Presslertook the electronic data at face value. The inquiry implied by the
attorney’sfiling of the complaintsimply did not occur.

PacePressler’sobjections,the preparatoryactions taken by other non-
attorneysat the firm do not insulate thiscomplaintfrom a chargeof deception.
Miller, 687 F. Supp. at 101 (“Even prior review of an individual debtor’s file by
another,includingco-counsel,is not substitutefor an independentreviewby the
attorneysigningandissuing[a communication].”);Nielsonv. Dickerson,307 F.3d
at 635-37.Thosepreliminary“scrubs,” in anyevent,werelargelyconcernedwith
basic“pedigree”dataandred flags, like bankruptcy,thatwould bara suit. And,
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as notedabove,no personor computerat Presslerevercheckedthe cardholder
agreementor the chainof assignment.

In sum, the evidence shows that the only attorney involvement in
connectionwith Midland’s claim againstBock prior to Presslerfiling suit on
Midland’s behalfwas a hurried, ministerial review of the accuracyof certain
aspectsof the complaint. There was no reasonableinquiry or exercise of
professionaljudgment.This would not meet the Lesher/Nielson standardsfor
meaningfulattorneyinvolvementwhensendingcollectionletters,andit doesnot
meetthe standardsfor filing a complaint.

There is no genuine material issue of fact requiring trial. I hold that
Pressler,when it signedand filed the statecourt civil complaintagainstBock,
violatedthe FDCPA,15U.S.C. § 1692e.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,the motion for summaryjudgmentof Bock
is GRANTED and themotion for summaryjudgmentof Pressleris DENIED. The
partiesshall, if they wish, submit letter briefs not to exceedten pagesas to the
appropriatemeasureof damages.Plaintiff’s brief shall be duein sevendays,and
Defendant’sbrief sevendaysthereafter.

LL /qcJJ<
HON. KEVIN MCNULTY /

United StatesDistrict Judge
Dated:June30, 2014
Newark, New Jersey
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